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The corpus callosum is the largest white matter pathway connecting homologous
structures of the two cerebral hemispheres. Remarkably, children and adults with
developmental absence of the corpus callosum (callosal dysgenesis, CD) show typical
interhemispheric integration, which is classically impaired in adult split-brain patients,
for whom the corpus callosum is surgically severed. Tovar-Moll and colleagues (2014)
proposed alternative neural pathways involved in thepreservationof interhemispheric
transfer. In a sample of six adults with CD, they revealed two homotopic bundles cross-
ing themidline via the anterior andposterior commissures and connecting parietal cor-
tices, and the microstructural properties of these aberrant bundles were associated
with functional connectivity of these regions. The aberrant bundleswere specific toCD
and not visualised in healthy brains.We extended this study in a developmental cohort
of 20 children with CD and 29 typically developing controls (TDC). The two anoma-
lous white-matter bundles were visualised using tractography. Associations between
structural properties of these bundles and their regional functional connectivity were
explored. Theproposed atypical bundleswereobserved in30%of ourCDcohort cross-
ing via the anterior commissure, and in30%crossing via theposterior commissure (also
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observed in 6.9%of TDC). However, the structural propertymeasures of these bundles
were not associated with parietal functional connectivity, bringing into question their
role and implication for interhemispheric functional connectivity in CD. It is possible
that very early disruption of embryological callosal development enhances neuroplas-
ticity and facilitates the formation of these proposed alternative neural pathways, but
further evidence is needed.
KEYWORDS
anterior commissure, brain plasticity, callosal dysgenesis, functional connectivity, posterior
commissure, tractography
1 INTRODUCTION
The corpus callosum is a central structurewithin thehumanbrain.With
>250million axons, it is the largest commissural bridgeofwhite-matter
bundles connecting the left and the right hemispheres. It plays a crucial
role in transmitting sensory, motor, and higher level cognitive informa-
tionbetweenhomotopic regionsof the twocerebral hemispheres (Gaz-
zaniga, 2000; Paul et al., 2007). The corpus callosum develops prena-
tally so that by 20 gestational weeks, it has reached its final shape, but
will continue to mature postnatally with myelination finally completed
during early adulthood (Edwards et al., 2014; Giedd et al., 1996; Pujol
et al., 1993).
Callosal dysgenesis (CD) describes a collection of brain malforma-
tions in which the corpus callosum fails to develop prenatally either
completely or partially, that is, complete CD, also called complete age-
nesis of the corpus callosum, and partial CD. Remarkably, individuals
with CD show little evidence of the classical disconnection syndrome
and do not manifest impairment in interhemispheric integration, as
instead observed in split-brain patients. Moreover, functional connec-
tivity studies in CD individuals report relatively preserved interhemi-
spheric connectivity (Mancuso et al., 2019; Siffredi et al., 2020; Tyszka
et al., 2011).
Diffusion tensor imaging and fibre tractography have been previ-
ously used to explore structural connectivity in individuals with CD.
Bénézit et al. (2015) showedoverall preservedorganisationof themain
whitematter bundles in childrenwithCD, but revealed reducedwhole-
brain global connectivity and increased local connectivity in individu-
als with complete CD compared with healthy controls using connec-
tomics approaches examining structural connectomes (Meoded et al.,
2015;Owen et al., 2013). Analysing structural connectivity datawithin
and across hemispheres, previous work has also reported a pattern
of decreased inter-hemispheric but increased intra-hemispheric struc-
tural connectivity in individuals with CD (Siffredi et al., 2020; Yuan
et al., 2020). These findings are in line with the previously proposed
hypothesis of structural strengthening of intra-hemispheric pathways
as a neuroplastic response in the acallosal brain (Chiarello, 1980;
Dennis, 1976).
Another hypothesis of neuroplastic response is the existence of
alternative neural pathways crossing the midline via the anterior and
posterior commissures and proposed to be involved in the preserva-
tion of interhemispheric transfer in individuals with CD. In typically
developing brains, the anterior commissure contains fibres connecting
temporal areas, including the temporal poles and the inferior tem-
poral cortex, as well as occipital areas with the inferior occipital gyri
(Catani & Thiebaut de Schotten, 2008; Kollias, 2012). The posterior
commissure is an exclusively subcortical, mesodiencephalic bundle
that makes direct connections with the nucleus of Darkschewitsch
and the red nucleus, as well as with the habenular nuclei (Keene,
1938). Tovar-Moll et al. (2014) proposed that CD is associated with
a brain rewiring process, showing the presence of two homotopic
interhemispheric bundles crossing the midline through the anterior
and the posterior commissures and connecting parietal cortices. These
aberrant interhemispheric bundles, namely the ventral forebrain and
midbrain bundles, previously unreported, were visualised in addition
of the typical connections of the anterior and posterior commissures
andwere not visualised in healthy brains. Specifically, in their sample of
six individuals with CD, the ventral forebrain bundle was observed in
one individual with partial CD, and the midbrain bundle was observed
more frequently in four individuals with CD (one complete CD, two
partial CD and onewith hypoplasia).
Resting-state functional connectivity MRI (rsfMRI) measures
the spontaneous synchronized fluctuations in blood oxygen level-
dependent (BOLD) signal during awake rest (Bolton et al., 2020;
Supekar et al., 2009; Uddin et al., 2010). This method allows to
evaluate the statistical interdependence between regional activ-
ity timecourses, termed functional connectivity (FC). FC measures
derived from rsfMRI data have become a powerful tool to investigate
functional organization of brain networks in typical and atypical devel-
opment. In individuals with CD, (Tovar-Moll et al., 2014) observed an
association with resting-state FC in parietal areas and the structural
connectivity values of the aberrant bundles. These findings supported
the hypothesis of the potential functional role of these bundles in the
preservation of functional interhemispheric transfer.
The current study aimed to investigate further the presence of
these alternative interhemispheric bundles and brain rewiring in a
large developmental cohort. To this end, the study of Tovar-Moll and
colleagues was extended by investigating the presence of the ventral
forebrain and midbrain bundles in a large cohort of children with CD
compared with typically developing control (TDC) children. To further
explore evidence of their potential functional role in the preservation
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of interhemispheric transfer, associations between the structural prop-
erties of these bundles and their regional FCwas explored.
Based on the results of Tovar-Moll and colleagues we expected few
children in our cohort would show the ventral forebrain bundle cross-
ing the midline through the anterior commissure, while the majority




This study used data from the “Paediatric Agenesis of the Corpus Cal-
losum Project” from The Royal Children’s Hospital (RCH), Melbourne,
Australia (Siffredi et al., 2018). Inclusion criteria were: aged 8 to 16
years; evidence of CD on MRI; English speaking; and functional ability
to engage in the assessment procedure. A cohort of 28 children with
CDwas recruited from clinics and radiology records at The RCH. Inclu-
sion criteriawere: (1) aged8years0months to16years and11months;
(2) documented evidence of CDonMagnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)
conducted as part of a routine clinical work-up; (3) English speaking;
and (4) functional ability to engage in the assessment procedure. MRI
findings were qualitatively reviewed by a paediatric neurologist with
expertise in brainmalformations (RJL), who confirmed diagnosis of CD,
including complete and partial CD, and identified associated brainmal-
formations. A TDC group of 30 children comparable in age and sex to
theCDgroupwas recruited through advertisement in local schools and
through staff at The RCH.
The project was approved by the RCH Human Ethics Research
Committee. Caregivers provided written informed consent prior to
participation.
2.2 Neuroimaging
2.2.1 Magnetic resonance imaging acquisition
Images were acquired on a 3T MAGNETOM Trio scanner (Siemens,
Erlangen, Germany) at The RCH. A 32-channel head coil was used
for transmission and reception of radio-frequency and signals. Before
the MRI, all participants successfully completed a mock MRI training
protocol. A high-resolution 3D anatomical image was acquired using
a T1-weighted MP-RAGE sequence (TR = 1900 ms, TE = 2.71 ms,
TI = 900 ms, FA = 9◦, FoV = 256 mm, voxel size = 0.7 × 0.7 × 0.7 mm).
Echo planar diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) data were acquired at
twodifferent b-values, including two scanswithout diffusionweighting
(b-factor = 0): (a) b-value = 3000s/mm2, 50 gradient directions where
54 slices with isotropic voxels of 2.3 × 2.3 × 2.3 mm were obtained
(TR = 8200 ms; TE = 112 ms; FoV = 240 mm; axial slice orientation
with phase encoding in the anterior–posterior direction)with an acqui-
sition time of 6.8 minutes; and (b) b-value = 1000s/mm2, 30 gradi-
ent directions where 64 slices with isotropic voxels of 2 × 2 × 2 mm
RESEARCHHIGHLIGHTS
∙ In callosal dysgenesis, brain rewiring has been proposed
via alternative white-matter bundles crossing the midline
through the anterior and posterior commissures
∙ In a large developmental cohort, these aberrant commis-
sural bundles were observed in less than half of the cohort
∙ The presence and structural properties of the aberrant
bundles were not associated with functional connectivity
∙ Our findings bring into question the role and implication of
these aberrant bundles in alternative pathways for inter-
hemispheric functional connectivity in callosal dysgenesis
were obtained (TR = 8600 ms; TE = 90 ms; FoV = 256 mm; axial slice
orientation with phase encoding in the anterior–posterior direction)
with an acquisition time of 4.3 minutes. Resting-state gradient-echo
EPI sequenceswas also acquired (196 slices, TR=2000ms, TE=30ms,
voxel size: 2.6×2.6×4mm, FA: 90 deg, FoV=250mm×250mm), with
an acquisition time of 6.5 minutes. During the resting-state functional
MRI (fMRI) sequence, participants were instructed to keep their eyes
closed and try not to think of anything.
2.2.2 DWI preprocessing and probabilistic
tractography
Diffusion weighted imaging (DWI) scans were converted from the
native DICOM to NIFTI format using the dcm2nii tool devel-
oped at the McCauseland Centre for Neuroimaging (http://www.
mccauslandcenter.sc.edu/mricro/mricron/dcm2nii.html). Each image
was visually checked gradient by gradient and slice by slice. One par-
ticipant was excluded due to artefacts linked to head motion, and one
participantwas excluded due to difficulties characterising corpus callo-
summalformation. DWI data sets were preprocessed for tractography
using MRtrix 3 (Tournier). DWI data denoising, eddy current-induced
distortion correction,motion correction, and bias field correctionwere
performed on the two different shells independently. In order to
remove non-brain tissue components and background noise, b0 images
for the two shells were extracted using Brain Extraction Tool (BET2)
compiled in FSL (S. M. Smith, 2002). Images from the two shells were
then coregistered using FreeSurfer andmerged using FSL. An in-house
global normalisation procedure of the two shell DWI data was per-
formed (Obertino et al., 2017). Tractography and connectome recon-
struction were done using MRtrix 3 (Tournier; Tournier et al., 2008;
Tournier et al., 2007). The Tax algorithmwas used for single-fibre voxel
selection and response function estimation (Tax et al., 2014). The sec-
ondorder integrationover fibreorientationdistributions (iFOD2) algo-
rithm was estimated using constrained spherical deconvolution with
default parameters (Tournier et al., 2008). Probabilistic tractograms of
onemillion streamlineswere generated over the entire brain, with sub-
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sequent filtering to 100 thousands streamlines using Spherical Decon-
volution Informed Filtering of Tractograms (SIFT) to improve the accu-
racy of the reconstructed whole-brain connectome (R. E. Smith et al.,
2013). The streamlines crossing the midline through the anterior and
posterior commissures were tracked using a multiple ROI approach
consisting of placing a bilateral ROI in parasagittal slices in the topog-
raphy of the anterior or posterior commissure (Tovar-Moll et al., 2014).
ROIs were manually defined by overlaying each participant’s FA map
with the co-registered T1-weighted image (Siffredi et al., 2019). The
resulting tracts were exported to TrackVis format for visualisation and
selection of the streamlines of interest, that is, themidbrain and ventral
forebrain bundles (Catani&Thiebaut de Schotten, 2008). For the selec-
tion of the streamline of interest, the following guideline was used:
a minimum number of one tract for a given bundle crossing through
either the anterior or posterior commissures and connecting parietal
cortices inter-hemispherically, the registered Brainnectome atlas was
also used to confirmed that most streamlines connect parietal areas
(Fan et al., 2016). Number of streamlines, tract volumes, and mean FA
measures along these bundles were extracted.
2.2.3 Resting-state functional MRI preprocessing
and functional connectivity associated with alternative
bundles
Resting-state functional MRI (fMRI) data were converted from the
nativeDICOM toNIFTI format using dcm2nii. For each participant, the
first five (of the 196) volumes were discarded to ensure magnetisa-
tion equilibrium, and the remainder underwent spatial realignment and
smoothing (5 mm FWHM Gaussian kernel) using SPM12 (Wellcome
Centre forHumanNeuroimaging, University College London, UK, http:
//www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/software/spm12). For resting-state fMRI
data, the mean framewise displacement for each frame was computed
to quantify the extent of head motion from volume to volume for each
participant (Power et al., 2014; Power et al., 2012). Following Power
et al. recommendations (2012; 2014), we implemented volume cen-
soring (i.e., scrubbing) for motion correction using a framewise dis-
placement of 0.5 mm threshold for exclusion. Participants with less
than 125 frames remaining after scrubbing were excluded. Using this
approach, three CD and one TDC participants were removed from fur-
ther analyses. The following steps were performed on the scrubbed
data of all remaining participants. We followed the preprocessing
pipeline described by Preti and Van De Ville (2017). Voxelwise time-
courses were first detrended (linear and quadratic trends). The six
motion parameters, as well as the average white matter and cere-
brospinal fluid signals obtained from standard white matter and ven-
tricular masks mapped to the subject’s fMRI space and masked with
individual segmentation maps, were regressed out using the DPARSF
toolbox (Leonardi et al., 2013). The timecourses were then band-pass
filtered in the range of [0.01 0.15 Hz] to enhance resting-state fluctu-
ations. To restrict the analysis to voxels belonging to grey matter, the
segmented grey matter T1 image obtained using SPM12 was resliced
and coregistered to each individual’s mean functional image, and used
as amask. The BrainnetomeAtlaswas also resliced and coregistered to
each individual’s T1 image coregistered to the mean functional image.
Quality check of the coregistation of the atlas to the individual’s T1
image coregistered to the mean functional image were carefully done
for cortical and subcortical regions. Region-averaged time series were
extracted in each participant’s individual space. To explore associations
between structural properties of the two aberrant commissural bun-
dles previously identified to connect interhemispherically parietal cor-
tices and their regional functional connectivity, we used two different
approaches:
a. Pairwise Pearson’s correlation coefficients were computed
between functional timecourses of the regions connected by the
aberrant bundles, defined as atlas-based seeds. Atlas-based seeds
correspond to regions of the Brainnetome Atlas (Fan et al., 2016)
in which left and right sided streamlines from the two bundles
end for all participants. As the ventral forebrain and the midbrain
bundles connect partial areas, the atlas-based seeds were located
in parietal lobes.
b. Pairwise Pearson’s correlation coefficients were computed
between functional timecourses of the regions connected by the
aberrant bundles, defined as bundle-specific seeds. The bundle-
specific seeds correspond to left and right sided endpoints for
the two bundles of interest. Endpoints of the streamlines were
extracted for both hemispheres and a sphere of 5 mm was con-
sidered around each endpoint for each participant. These subject
specific ROIs were coregistered and resliced to the functional
space, and two seeds were created (one for each hemisphere).
Given that the ventral forebrain and the midbrain bundles connect
partial areas, the bundle-specific seeds were located in parietal
lobes.
2.3 General intellectual functioning measure
To evaluate general intellectual functioning, the Wechsler Abbre-
viated Intelligence Scale (WASI: Wechsler, 1999) or the Wechsler
Intelligence Scale for children—Edition IV (WISC-IV: Wechsler,
2003) was administered and a Full-Scale Intellectual Quotient
(IQ) score was calculated, mean (M) = 100 and standard deviation
(SD)= 15.
2.4 Statistical analyses
Toevaluate thepresenceof the ventral forebrain andmidbrainbundles,
thepercentageof visualizationof thesebundleswere reported for each
group. Chi-square analyses were performed to compare proportional
differences in the visualization of the ventral forebrain and midbrain
bundles between the CD and the TDC groups.
To evaluate group differences on general intellectual functioning
(i.e., full-scale IQ scores) between CD children for whom the aberrant
commissural bundles were visualised on tractography and those for
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TABLE 1 Characteristics of the callosal dysgenesis (CD) and typically developing control (TDC) groups
CD TDC Group comparison
Tractography analysis
n 20 29 –
Age in years, mean (SD)[range] 12.08 (2.63) [8.67-17.08] 11.75 (2.32) [8-16.42] t(47)= 0.048, p= 0.642
Sex, n 7 females, 13males 13 females, 16males X2(1, n= 49)= 0.473, p= 0.491
Handedness, n 11 R, 8 L, 1M 26 R, 3 L X2(2, n= 49)= 7.970, p= 0.019
Full-Scale IQ, median [range] 75.5 [66-126] 113 [88−136] W= 964.5, p< 0.001
Association between tractography andmicrostructural properties with functional connectivity (FC)
n 16 28 –
Age in years, mean (SD)[range] 12.16 (2.75) [ 8.67-17.08] 11.71 (2.35) [8-16.42] t(42)= 0.567, p= 0.572
Sex, n 6 females, 10males 12 females, 16males X2(1, n= 44)= 0.121, p= 0.728
Handedness, n 10 R, 5 L, 1M 25 R, 3 L X2(2, n= 44)= 5.030, p= 0.81
Full-Scale IQ, median [range] 76 [67-126] 114.5 [88−136] W= 808.5, p< 0.001
Note: Full-Scale IQ was measured using the Wechsler Abbreviated Intelligence Scale (WASI) or the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children, 4th edition
(WISC-IV; n= 3) where the mean standardised score is M= 100 and SD= 15; Handedness was estimated by the Edinburgh Handedness Inventory with the
following scores: Right-handed=+40 to+100, left-handed=−40 to−100, mixed handed=−40 to+40.
whom the aberrant commissural bundles were not visualised, indepen-
dent samples t-test was used.
To explore association between the observed aberrant structural
bundles and functional connectivity, we used independent sample
t-tests for the (a) atlas-based seeds approach and compared parietal
FC in children with CD with and without the alternative bundles. For
the (b) bundle-specific seeds approach, Pearson’s correlations were
explored between bundle-specific seed FC and number of stream-
lines/tract volumes/mean FA of the concerned bundles.
3 RESULTS
3.1 Sample characteristics
Children were included in the current study if they had completed the
requiredMRI sequences (T1, DWI and resting-state fMRI), resulting in
the exclusion of five participants from the CD group and one partic-
ipant from the TDC group. After quality checking the functional and
structural MR images, three CD participants were excluded from the
tractography analyses, while six CD and one TDC participants were
excluded from the associated functional connectivity analysis.
The characteristics of the final CD and the TDC groups used in the
current study are presented in Table 1 for each of the tractography
and association with FC analyses, given the samples differed for the
two analyses. The tractography analyses included 20 childrenwith CD,
including 13 complete CD (four isolated, none complex, i.e., associ-
ated with other brain anomalies) and seven partial CD (three isolated,
four complex)), as well as 29 TDC children aged 8 to 17 years. Analy-
ses exploring associations between tractography and microstructural
properties with FC included 16 children with CD, including 10 com-
plete CD (three isolated, seven complex) and six partial CD (three iso-
lated, three complex)), as well as 28 TDC children.
Of note, there was large variability in the Full-Scale IQ score for
children with CD, ranging from 66 to 126, and three children had a
Full-Scale IQ below 70 (i.e., two SD or more below the normative test
mean, in the extremely low range). The median Full-Scale IQ score of
the CD group (median = 75.5) is within the Below Average range and
similar to what has been previously described in studies of individuals
with CD (Siffredi et al., 2013). Moreover, there was a high proportion
of left-handedness in the CD group (n= 8, 40%) and significantly more
than in the TDC group (sample of the tractography analysis, p= 0.019).
This is consistent with previous CD studies reporting a higher propor-
tion of left-handedness than in the general population, ranging from
24% to 56% (e.g., (Chiarello, 1980; Labadi & Beke, 2017; Ocklenburg
et al., 2015; Sauerwein& Lassonde, 1994). For further discussion of the
underlyingmechanisms see Genc et al., and Gunturkun (2015).
3.2 Assessment of ventral forebrain and midbrain
bundles
Illustrations of the ventral forebrain and midbrain bundles are shown
on Figure 1 and Figure S1. CD children characteristics are shown in
Table 2.
The ventral forebrain bundle was visualized in 6 children with CD
corresponding (30% of the cohort) and in none of the TDC children,
with a significant group difference in the proportion of visualization of
this aberrant bundle (X2 (1, N = 49) = 9.914, p = 0.002). It was only
revealed in complete CD but not in partial CD, both in complex (n = 4,
20%) and isolated CD (n = 2, 10%). Similarly, the midbrain bundle was
found in six childrenwith CD (30%of the cohort) and in two TDC (6.9%
of the TDC sample), with a significant group difference in the propor-
tion of visualization of this aberrant bundle (X2 (1, N = 49) = 4.625,
p = 0.032). Of the CD children, it was observed in five children with
complete CD (25%) and in one children with partial CD (5%) who had
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TABLE 2 CD children characteristics




024* 12.67 M R 70 C + + Isolated CD Ventral forebrain
113* 10 F R 73 C + + Isolated CD Ventral forebrain
020* 12.67 M L 76 C + – Abnormal deep sulcation (right
parietal) lined by polymicrogyria
Ventral forebrain
+Midbrain
107 11.58 M L 66 C + + Left interhemispheric cyst,
hypoplasia in left hemisphere.
Ventral forebrain
+Midbrain
110 9 M L 95 C + + Interhemispheric cyst with
saptation in left hemisphere,
causing pressure in right. Cortex
around cyst is malformed
Ventral forebrain
+Midbrain





011 11.67 M L 75 C + + Isolated CD Midbrain





– – Bilateral polymicrogyria Midbrain









003* 15.58 M L 113 P
Small genu remnant
+ + Isolated CD No visualisation of
aberrant bundles





008* 11.33 M L 67 C + + Cortical dysplasia No visualisation of
aberrant bundles
012* 15.33 F R 100 P
Rostrum remnant








– – Abormal greymatter around
frontal horns of lateral




016* 16.17 F R 100 P
Anterior body
remnant
+ – Isolated CD No visualisation of
aberrant bundles




018* 14.42 M R 67 C + + Isolated CD No visualisation of
aberrant bundles
019* 11 M R 76 C + + Isolated CD No visualisation of
aberrant bundles
108 10.17 M L 83 C + – Left interhemispheric cyst, grey




112* 17.08 M R 82 P
Rostrum remnant





Note: Age: in years; Sex: F female, M male; H Handedness: L left, R right, A ambidextrous; PB: probst bundles, + present,—absent; CO: colpocephaly +
present,—absent; * indicate childrenwith both diffusion and resting-state fMRI data.
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F IGURE 1 Illustration of the two aberrant homotopic bundles retrieved in children with CD, first described by Tovar-Moll et al., 2014
(participant ID: 020 for the ventral forebrain and 022 for themidbrain bundles)
remnants of the rostrum, genu, and part of the anterior body. This bun-
dlewasmostly retrieved in the context of complexCD (n=5, 25%). The
midbrain bundles observed in twoTDCwere comparable to those visu-
alized in CD children. Notably, both the ventral forebrain and the mid-
brain bundles were visualised in four children with CD (20%).
Of note, other typical interhemispheric streamlines in the ante-
rior and posterior commissures in our CD and the TDC groups were
visualised using tractography. However, given the focus of the current
study, that is, the replication of the two aberrant bundles observed
by Tovar-Moll and colleagues, we only reported the fibres cross-
ing the anterior and posterior commissures and connecting parietal
areas.
3.3 Functional connectivity associated with
ventral forebrain and midbrain bundles
Based on the endpoints of the two aberrant bundles in all participants,
a total of 20 homotopic regions from the Brainnetome atlas (Fan et al.,
2016) in the parietal cortices (i.e., superior parietal lobule, inferior pari-
etal lobule, and precuneus) were used as seeds, see Table S1. Using the
atlas-basedFCseeds approach,wedidnot observe robust groupdiffer-
ences in inter-hemispheric FC of seeds in homotopic parietal regions
between children with and without the ventral forebrain and/or the
midbrain bundles retrieved (ranging from p = 0.189 to p = 0.991), see
Table S2 and S3.
For thebundle-specific FC seeds,weused the left and the right sided
endpoints of the ventral forebrain and/or midbrain bundles retrieved
as FC seeds. FC was consistently low across children (ranging from
r=−0.04 to r= 0.29). For both bundles, there were no robust positive
correlations between the number of streamlines, tracts volumes, and
mean FAwith FC (ranging from r=−0.863 to r= 0.713), see Table S4.
3.4 Group difference on general intellectual
functioning (visualization of the ventral forebrain and
midbrain bundles vs. no visualization)
There was no significant group difference on general intellectual func-
tional between children with CD for whom the ventral forebrain and
midbrain bundles were visualized on tractography and the ones for
whom the ventral forebrain and midbrain bundles were not visualized
(t(16)=−1.295, p= 0.214; t(15)=−0.859, p= 0.404).
4 DISCUSSION
Brain rewiring mechanisms have been proposed in CD with the
existence of alternative white-matter bundles crossing the midline
through the anterior and posterior commissures and connecting pari-
etal cortices (Tovar-Moll et al., 2014). Our findings show the presence
of the ventral forebrain bundle crossing the midline via the anterior
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commissures and connecting parietal cortices in 30% of children with
CD. Themidbrain bundle crossing themidline in the posterior commis-
sures and connecting parietal cortices was found in 30% of the cohort.
These results partially replicated those of Tovar-Moll et al. (2014).
The ventral forebrain bundle crossing though the anterior commis-
sure was specific to CD children (and not found in TDC children) and
only in cases of complete CD. This is in contrast to Tovar-Moll and col-
leagues, who observed the ventral forebrain bundle in an individual
with partial CD (genu remnant). Themidbrain bundle crossing themid-
line though the posterior commissure was mainly retrieved in cases of
completeCD (25%), but also in partial CD (5%, remnant of the genu and
part of the body). Furthermore, this bundle was not specific to children
with CD as it was retrieved in TDC children (6.9%), but still showing
a significant group difference in the proportion of visualization of this
bundle. Notably, for 20% of our cohort of children with CD, both the
ventral forebrain and the midbrain bundles were visualized. The pres-
ence of a combination of both bundles was not found in the previous
studybyTovar-Moll et al. (2014). It is possible that veryearlydisruption
of embryological callosal development, and consequently a reduction
of axons crossing the midline will enhance neuroplasticity and facili-
tates the formation of alternative neural pathways in some children
with CD (Huang et al., 2009; Paul, 2011; Richards et al., 2004). More-
over, our findings suggest that these aberrant bundles are more fre-
quently visualized in complete CD. In complete CD, the disruption of
callosal development occurring slightly earlier in gestation than partial
CDmight lead to increase white-matter rewiring in some cases.
A major finding of this study, however, is the lack of evidence of an
association between the ventral forebrain and midbrain bundles and
parietal FC. Specifically, therewas nodifference in parietal FCbetween
childrenwithCDwith orwithout at least one of the bundles.Moreover,
we did not find evidence of positive association between the structural
and microstructural properties of the aberrant bundles with parietal
FC. These findings could also be explained by developmental processes
associated with functional brain maturation occurring in a develop-
mental sample (Supekar et al., 2009), as opposed to a sample of a large
age range and including adults in the study of Tovar-Moll et al. (2014,
age range: 2 to 33 years).
Additionally, we did not find evidence of association between
the presence of these aberrant bundles and general intellectual
functioning.
Altogether, our findings bring in to question the role and implication
of these bundles in alternative pathways for interhemispheric FC.
Previous studies have shown that advanced tractography strategies
in combination with current diffusion modelling techniques recover
most of the valid bundles in the human brain (Maier-Hein et al., 2017).
However, these studies also reveal important limitations of such strate-
gies. For example, tractography produces thick and dense bundles of
plausible looking streamlines in locations where such streamlines are
not present (Maier-Hein et al., 2017; Thomas et al., 2014). Thus, false-
positive bundles may be produced by tractography pipelines, ques-
tioning the validity of the presence of such aberrant bundles. Given
the limitations of diffusion-weighted imaging and analysis techniques,
additional studies using high quality data, for example, MRI acquisi-
tion using ultra-high field seven Tesla could help clarify the existence
of these bundles in CD, as well as in the typically developing brain. If
future high-quality studies were to retrieve these bundles, they should
additionally examine their potential role in motor and neurodevelop-
mental outcomes in CD.
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